
r LAAlrke alteN,Evaora.—By the arrival
"of the Alps at Boston, and the America at
Helifatt;.we have a full week's later intel-
litepoe,from Europe. The great fact of
interest which the news puts us in posses-
sion of is the final departure of the eSpedi-
thm against Sevastopol. Between six and

seven hundred vessels 61 war and trans•
ports, manned by 25,000 sailors, and con-
veying-75,000 soldiers and three thousand
purees-of cannon; left Yarns :on-Jhe
and sth.Wjth the expectation of appearing
before Sevistopl on the'loth lost., when
thefilnitling.el the troops was to immediate:.
ly Tins expedition force is the
Weft inipinting that iIIIS ever been sent out
brany power, and its operations may be
otfienterl4'tii:' no a riiirrespniiding to.ntle
of greatirset .it is:not probable that se
stiallfiSti an definite news in regard to
theittOiiiiittite 'et the expedition for a

friittliefitAO 'Caine. • Prince' lilenselikrit;
4viin»ishdafit Sevastopol, end Russia is ii'
tienht .preipirediO'rtiiisi.the attack the
allies with sil the force and ineans at her
enetrintind:r

Me:ll4yoler liarwritten a letter to the of-
ficial met at Madrid in reply to the in.
feiniiitinnalif that journal in reference to

Arit.iiirtOre front MaAritt. Nr. sooe.a
retiotlikarplent style will :excite More li-

no istimetit pier the absurdities inteleltich
,

-hueoegnqatti betrat .r.tgni, than of serious
setireberision,:thought the letter is not
One es Shorile have been drawn from sit A-

kmericanunister ate foreign court by any
•proroitation. 'The London Post acquits
Mr. Soule of any complicity in foment-

late- revolulutionary inurement in
Spaip

• Tne.striei nentrality of 'Austria and
PrUssik"is 're-affirmed; and with_ this the
WesteriiTo*ers atvforeed to be ollteot

has entirelfabaudoned the‘lino of
ths pantie leaving that river free: There
ate:othetilenis'ol interest connected with
the,war movements of-the allies that will
iiirSct attention. • 'rhe domestio news
frolit .England and The Continent is of but
little interest.. •

Breadstifirs closed dull, but prices were
folly prey init.* Week's guntaions.
OittoW-was /assist tint not lower.' Coo-
sitleti fttle quoted at 95i a 95i. A-

d5r401311111. 4? CINpINKATII.-The rush
of foreigners and foreign idea of- liberty
fruit, this country gave rive to a history
that-will not ocialesce with that of Bancroft,
iu:hiscoel rose' accounts of the A.-
tifti?ietin lievotibri to that goddess. We
haVe hiid the spectacle of ehurch-burnings,
but-they. were the episodes of a street
tighi, in which the party actin incen-
diary. has sufferedthe lossof some of thcir
friends killed brutally by their antagonists.
But to threaten in cold Wood to hum

'.down'a' house consecrated to religious
purposes is something new. and that nos-
ell, has justshown out in Cincinnati. It
seeniii,Alist the Presbyterians fitted up a
building near White • Plains. Twelfth
War4,'Cineinnati, with a Sabbath seheol.
The second Sunday after the school was
opened a, party ol 'Germans waited 'upon
the officers of the school and requested

'them to close it, This German request'
'was; not complied with, of course. The '
next Saturday night the School.room was
entered by persons who tore up the

school.books and broke up and thr..w out
the furniture into the street. ;The trustees
determined .to open a fresh school. • But
not. iti'dlien.details, the Germans inforied,
them that they wOultEilestroyfrthe Seffri
afresh and tux ilni parties ! Some friends
of Ate trustees, finding war-to-the-knife so
declared' themselves opened the campaign
And 'shacked two houses occupied by
Germans. A riot ensued. Among other
thinge. stlarse men were shot, but not fatal.

grounddiL But the school is to he open-
nexi-Sunday ; so should it be, come

'hat - -
, Comment on suchaCircumstance seems

iolposaihle.4 The attempt of foreignets
justietleeni4l from:bondage at home and,
welcomed to;Freedom and Equality thus
to sitsb Libetty, enema to palsy, ordinary
.

mindenittation frdio 'its •very monstrosity.
I.:.,7libune+ -

t lipcorritrr Liw.—The following net
war, passed at the last session of 111,. !e'er _

lature." It ,was trained by Mr. Evsms,
&moor front Chester, and passed both
breueliesof theLegislature unanimously

AN Act FOR TUB PROTRCTIO op
CRANIcS AND LABORRO.S.---SLCTIOR 1,0 i
it tinseled, dte... 'Mat iii all assignments
of ;preerty; whether real or personal,
whielr•Shall hereafter the made by and
Onion or person* or chartered conipatty;
to trustees Orinsignees, on abet-mot of ilt

,"ability, at Ihe time of aesignment. to pay'
hisor' their debts, the wages of minore.
mechanics and -Inherent employed by
'such person. or persons or chartered com
pany shall be firer preferred an I payed
4.strCh trustees or assignees. before ney
other-crittlior or creditors of the assignor' :

Provider', 'l'llat any one 'claimthus pre.
(erred 4hall not exceed one hundred thilz

CFRIOUSSURGICAL 10PRRATION.-4
twhanda,half years old, whom henefiiTnt
nature, in.one of her strange fr'eaks.-had
'endowed ;with two hands Opon one ergo;
eitialitely relieved of one of the append
age/Lind from;the superfluous hand enough
flub:was dissected to manufacture a neat
thtim:nrioe the hand that was allowed to
rimain," and which lacked that necessary

operation was performed
while,the.patient was under the, influence
of chloroform and, the hard thus' inade
to orAer it tieing well.—.New BedfordStand.

441)14i. ATROCITIES IN Micitcb.—TheNew Orieew Piceyone owes dint among
the 'Moat korrible bf.the unnumbered atro•
cities of the Indians in Mexico, lately. iso*lolFhich they made a hole beneath
the Chin'or a young man. through av hiehthey 010e41 a cord, taking it throttett the
0041kki0 hanging him up by his chin to a
tree,and making him a target for theirirriAttar Another, in whiith the wretches
00. 11140e, eicellrf Beall fr he hauneheS
alipcne maul, rotating t,hein and eating
Ahem,swhile the avnized little creature
till lived 1 'od attotyr in they

41050#itille greater part of tho liumau

NOiiiirms ToEsi—ThePicayune 11111V11
'4ll.tft Dever Wee; perhaps, *eel, a hard
• ,

tee, htSE anything to rat in New Or.
Jiaas_a titeiretHnittA. There is literally

• *Able&deli' wakes At to -be eete„._

TS, *As are pair and Pearce: Eggs
ass of•the question? sad 'commend
**le ANIt 110 sin bits a dozen. Beef, mut.
tab eta pealtty 'ere of the poorest posii-

'alo triad Potkoit. 04 etfour ;, for
The AUSII who wok! Wive few

Aloweetel,- burets to the jeep._ now
.400044111titt • lianette. ' • ••

Bring In the Reptrted.
orrAs the result of next Tuesday's e-

lection will be looked for with more than
uses) anxiety, it is to be.hoped that ay-
angements will be made in the !ireful e-
lection districts to send in the returns as

soon as possible after the tickets have been

Examine your iricliept.'
PZir'Ss there will be an uutisual riunt

ber of mixed tickets in circulation at this
ejection, it will be well for every niter to

carefully examine his ticket before dePos-
Ring it in the ballet box. We areadvisbdkr:meet& printed to

imitation of Whig tickets, while Wbig
tickets have. boon printed with the names
of some of tin Imeofoco candidates substi,
tuted for Whip. We publish to-day the
several tickets before the people of the
county, that the reader may see who are
tatudidates. • Examine your tickets care-
fully—compare them with these names—-
and then vote intelligently.

Tote fleparatelY•
prThe tickets for a Prohibitory Li-

quor Law must be voted on a separate sill)
—also for Judgeof the Supreme Ciourt.—
The rest of the candidates, from Governor
down to Coroner, will be voted on one
ticket. Pactiiir officers will therefore
provide tly•ee boxes—ono for 'a Prohibito-
ry Liquor Law, ono. for Supreme Judge,
and one for the balance of the ticket.

A Woid to- thid Cadles.

OP-There is,work for the Ladies at:the
coming election—work ,for our mothers,
and wires,' and daughters, and sisters—-
ave,a'great and glorious work. On Tues.
day nest „yeur foam's, hivhstas, brothers,
and sons, will be called on to vote for or
against a contionance of the rum traffie.-z-
Are.you n9t concertictlitt that vote? Oh,
if there ho (Me condition in life where
the blitsting influences a the Destroyer fall
with more de.,oluting fury than another,
it is the dentestic circle, where woman's
dearest hopes are centered.. Proud man
May find parthd reliof in the pride of arro.

&ince and the turmoil of active life_; hut
not so with WOltlali. -When the Rum de.
num enters the family circle,. introducing
Poverty, Shaine, piscase; and De.ath, all be-
ctl•totes a dark'unrayies.; night to the de.
vast! hearts that centre there. Woman
then is of all others roost -deeply interested'
in the result of next Tuesday's contest)
and Might or ,all others to knd a helping
Iioil iu breakin, uptheltem traffic. Ilow
many votes fur IIinanity shall ha made on
Tuesday next by her ••direet personal ap-
peals? ~A word from her, with a husband,
father, brother, er may accomplish
mare than a labored argument from tho
friends of Prohibition.' Are you a.ltloth
er 7-.4f you• would save, your sons from
bccoming, drunk:n(ls and your daughters'
front becoming the wives of drunken bus?
bands. M o ui it 'that'your laisbatid gees, to
the I.ollti prep ired to vote for Prohibition.
Navy your{ father of a brether you
would pitt:c a biother, from a `drunkard'a
shame and a ii uitkartls grave, beg ofyour
father and that brother that they also vote,
foiP;ohibition. liroatErt of the 'old Key.
stoue--ifyou would effectually-destroy the
monster whose footprints are every where
marked with blood, and whose pestilential
breath fills the moral atmosphere with a
blighting,demeraliaing and desolating ma-

buia, use your influence with your knit).
ands. andsons, sod brothers, iina urge them,
fora yotursakea, to vote in• laver` of hreat-
jug up the Rum 1 • ' •
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Wlllx State Ticket.

MEMO
JAMES_POLLOL;I;',of Ncirthumberland

CO'IMISSIONEIt,
GEORGE 1).11VIE, or AlletzliPop

4.uHt7>:_or. sUrttr..II.E.COLIItT,
DANIEL M. 8 Amtgoinery

CONtiltEsS.
DAVID F. ROBISON, of Prmiklitt

Whig County Ticket.

nyi:3l.111X.:1,..1)1h. 13 L. NI
8111 :RIFF,

titNir4L
DakirtiONOTARY,

JOHN PICKING. '
•

. ' lIMIKTE3 AND RECORDER,
JACOB FULWEILF.R.

, .

CGMIK or VIECO TB,'
J. J. BALDWIN.

•
• cipmmt.inoNtß•

GEOIWI3 MYERS.
Aunrroa,

AI3EI, T. Wlttqlll'.
innrernit OP. THE POOlt,

JOHN 1101tNElt.
cortnNEft,

ROIIIIBT TIOIINER.•

•, ioettfoce -

Governor—William 13Her
.furige of s tl>rrmit Court—Jen, .S.,Black.
Coma Commit,ioner--Ilenry S. Mott.
C‘lngtva ,%—Wil.vm Itnily. • ,
As,etnhlyloy;s•M'Clean.
Comta,:n•ioner.:—Jobn Duttertt.'. •
Direetor—john Pf,otita. •
Antliter—Throna. A. Marshall.
Coroner-;-.1: IV. Hendrix.-
Slierift—Hrenry,Thotrias...
Prothonotary—Robert
Itvister—WM 'P. water; •

-

Clerk—Jacob • . •

American Ticket.
Gavernni--;lli•t9.lmiu li. Brrdfnrd.:.
Supcone Jn‘lgi:.--Thr.l.was •
Cau. Cumnissiotter--131.xnufielfl M. Spicer

Independent Candidate for A-

.W.ILLI4M B. WILSON
Independent Criodfdate for Beg-
- later.andRecorder.

JOHN L. GUBERNATOR.

The Last Word:

OC:rOn Tuesday next the people ofAd-
sins county and of the State ofPennsylva-
nia will be called on to express their views
upon the various issues involved, in the
present canvass. Before this No. of the
Sear reaches Some of our readers that ver.
diet will have been rendered. We do
notpropotte at this late hone to influence

! the judgment orexcite the passions of any

Wof our renders. Our views of the canvass
arealreadyin the possession of the people
of the County--those views have been

!calmly, although earnestly, enforced _by
us, and we presume the reader's mind is
by this time fully made tip.' We have uo
appeals to make to personal feelings or re-
ligious prejudiees. All we have new to
say to our. Whig friends, is to go to the
polls and VOTE—vote as Whigs, calmly
and reflectingly—vote as your judgment;
and consciences approv* Locofocoism is
makinga most desperate effort to break
'the rauks-of the IVhig party -by the most
:Lahti and dishonest appeals to religious
prejudices. -.ll'itlra bitterness and reek.
la,",sness which puts totblnsh the sharnoful
demagoguism of 1844 and '5:l our oppe:
mutts are now boldly, openlyind uublush,
ingly bidding for the entire Giatholio and.
Foreien vote. To this end all their efforts
are being direeted—to this end all the I
distinctive politiealissues of former earn-1
paigns are now ignored, and everything
made to bend to this'one aim. And why 11
Why' this imiden neophitic zeal for L'attid
olicisin ?, ,Why this extraordinary effort I
to convince adopted citizens. that Locofo-
coism is par excellence their special friend !
end guardian ? Why this outrage upon !
American' soutiukent and 'Protestant feel. !

Ink in so determinedlyplying the Outholits
rotors, and adopted citizens with appeals I
designed to convince them that . the Whig
organization is anti-Catholie and -inimical;
to,the Foreign population: There must

be some powerful Illalve for a policy act
ltold and dangerous ag. this—whit 'sit?

The answer is plain and inevitable. It
•

needs no hrgemeet: or cloalls- investigation
to discover it. TheuntiAmericau sentiment
which for years characterized the policy of
Locofoceism has aklast opened the eyes ofi
a large portiOn of the honest Democratic!
masses, who, disgusted by the demagog**-!
ism oftheir political leaders, organized a
newpelitical association distis now sweep-1
ing over the country and threatening to
annihilate Locofoooisto To make=up for
this defectionfreilf votes lasi be had.--1
Locofocoism sunst bo sustained at any and i
every cost. Hence the profuse professions
of love for Catholicism with which the en-
tire Locofoco press of the country is liter-
ally groaning—hence the fulsome eulogies
of the foreign population compared sitls
native citizens—hence the bitter, pro-
scriptive war upon all who dare to de-
nounce the anti-American policy of Loco-.
fowling Is it riot so ?

. Fellow ritizens,,efdams county—
Whigs and Democrats—Catholics and Pro-
testants—Native and Adopted citizens—-
what say on tothis new phaie of political
demagoguism,which to secure cotes for par-
ty, would still further, foment the bitter
feelings developed by past abuses. Are
you native born or Protestant in your re-
ligions persuasion—what say you_ to this
anti-American denunCiation of national
sentiment ? Are you an adopted citizen,
or attached to the Catholic Church—what
say you to this shameless effort to bring
your people and your Church into the po-
litical market, to be put up for sale and
knocked off to the highest bidder What
say you, Americans of every shade of po-
litical or religious belief, to this new issue
thus forced upon you by the Jacobins who
now rule Locofocoism and through it seek,
tl4 accomplish their selfish purposes,atevcrysacrifice of principleand honor ?

We put, these questions to you in all ear.
neatness and sincerity. Having answered
them to the satisfaction of your own con=..
sciences, go to the pidla and vote as be-
comes intelligent Freemen, who appreci-
ate the piivileges enjoyed, and know how
to protect those privileges alike from the
fatal influencers of European Agrarianism
and the blasting guardianship of its twin
sister Aineriean Locofocoiam.

117It is very evident that' the labors, of
the Opposition ,in their efforts to secure
the Catholic vote for the Locofooo ticket
are not quireassiicbessfol as they may have
Wished. Oat article of week before last,
addressed to our Catholic Whig friends,
seems to have given the' Opposition espe-
cial trouble. The Compiler—which by
itsi gross personalities and utter disregard
for truth and fairness forfeited further
noticeon our part,---has been belaboring
that article ever since, and taking especial
pains to ;bioak its force. And in the last

!lumber, we have a couple 'of anonymous
correspondents -.-both professing to be
CathOlie Whigs, notwithstanding the ill-'
concealed ear-marks of Locofoco-
ism protruding through their assumed dia.
guise—who come to the editor's assistance
and labor hard to convince Catholic'voters
that their interests wpithi be promoted by
their uniting with the devotees of Locofo.
qpiam. To these anonymous writers we
have as little to say asto the Compiler it-

,

self. We allude to the matter• simply
to argue from all this labored effort the as-
stuonee that there must be some "screws"
loose in the arrangmentsof the: Opposition.
leaders. There'must be'serious misgiv-
itigslo justify'so much pains-taking.

O::7-Mr. Sslauzi. iftwiti has been now.
hatted for the Mayorality by the Know
Nothings of Baltimore City. Mr. H. ilia
Democrat, and has boon engaged for a

gtlorig time as extoialire flour merchant
in that city, a d is well known to thecoin.
munity. -

- .
.

D. r: Robison, Esq. '

Ott-Wetrust that in themidst of the local
interests which affect the canvass in this
county, the friends of Freedom will not

lose sightof the Congressional issue. Col.
Rontsote, our candidate for Congress, has.
fearlessli and. manfully taken his stand
Upon the broad platform of uncomp.romi-
log war against all -future aggressions of
the Slave poor's% .11e has addressed our
people at such points as his limited stay in
out midst petudtted him, and from all
'quarters we have the most cheering advi-
ecs as to the effect of his able and eloquent
exposure of thedelinquencies of I!ocofoco-
ism. His oppnent, Mr. RILEY, has ta-

ken his stand on the Nebraska platform,
and gives it- kis' unqualified approval.--
The issue ia•thas forced fairly and fully
upon the voten of this Congressional dis-
trick and cannot bti avoided. We are glad
pf it. We are anxious to Bee a fair ver
dict upon thii Nebraska. business, and
have no fears for the result, ifthe friends
ofFreedom but go to work in earnest ---

See to it that every vote is polled for ROB•!
MON. ' -

Whig Meeting.
ocrThe Wt.ig meeting at. the Court

house an 'FAO), evening last was the
largest and molt enthusiastic we have wit
Bossed for 130111$ years. Lll .51'CAULY,
Esq.'oof Charutlersiturg, was introduced to
the ineetini3, tied tnale an excellent speech,
which was well received. lie was follow-
ed by Col. M'CLung, of the Chambers-
burg W big, wto madean admirable raga-
Ment in support of the conservative policy
of the Whig pittA, and °alio:sing clearly
and foweibly the duplicity and hypocrisy
of Lqcofocoisui •in its new-born zeal for.
Catholicism. Mr.Rontsow, our candidate
for Congress, followed with ono of his stir-
log, and eloquent sineehes—deniiancing
the ifebraska seindlo asan outrage upon
Freedom. and plidging his efforts, if elect-
ed to Congress, secure a restoration of
-the -Misxcorri Cohipromise. W. L. CAMP.
BELL, of this place, wal,called out and
made an eloquent and happy 'effort, ex-

horting the•Whigs ,to stand fast by their
colors and-pay no attentidh to the artful
appeals of Locefocoiiiii. All the speakers
were enthusiastically cheered, the very best
feeling pervading the entire meeting, and
arguing well for the Whig cause.

,r7The Whigs of Franklin township had
a largo and pathusiastio Meeting on Sat-
urday evening at the house of DANIEL
BROUGII —L•otir old Whig friend, Mr. DAVID
NEWMAN, presiding, and A. A. LyTTLE

acting as Sicretary. The meeting was ad-
dsessed by D. IVILLB, Esq., ofGettysburg,
and by Coi t D. F. ROBIsoN, whose re-

marks were'; warmly received. Franklin
towsbip will \co ber.duty. •

Rimy conies It ?

icrWith tile intense hatred ofMinow
Nothingism," Pad love for Catholicism,
manifelited by'the T.ocofoco leaders, how
comes it that they have. not a single for-
eign-born naturalized citizen or Catholic
on their ticket,? -Is it honest for them
to pretend so 'much friendship for any
class of voters, kind yet exclude themfrom
their ticket.?

BEWARE OF LAST CARDS.—Ex-

1,perience ghoul teach Whip that Loco
Foco statement made a fey! days before
on election, nth n there is no timeltNon-
tritdiction, are +ways false.

JUDGE : 11SER.—We hope no
.

Whigor friend of rilorm will neglect to 1
vote'for [lon. D .iel M. Smyser.forjudge

Inof the Supremo Court. Be is beyond al!
doubt the beat an before the people for
that important station. In his privy ,
and socialrelati‘ns he is esteemed, try men
dull parties wb enjoy the plemurg of 1114
acquaintance; Cr Ile; us regards qualifiea•
tiou for the °frit , he is without a superior.
Especially do lei expect to see the Whigs
of Adams count4—his old friends rind fel

-.tlow-citizens--gi o him such a vote as will
attest they kno . the pan, and honor his
eminent legal at , itiments and peculiar fit•
ness for the Su . etne Bench!

0:7-The Rev.
of the Presb
Fitinterato we,ll

,

Spring'Congreh.
—and has reino •
family.

I. N. Heirs, late Pastor
terian Congregation a;
s taken chargeof Middlo
iOn,..sear. Shippensburg
,d to the latter 'WU& his

gelicUl Lutheran Synod
I. ayivania, convened at

county,"on ...hureu“y

itiiiirThe Eva
for West Pe.
Shrewsbury, Yo
evening last, Re
Rev. Wm. F. E
ry, and Rev. Pr
Among the 'mo
the unanimous 'a
raise duringthe
bounds of the Sy
as. the SynocEs q,
to be raised by tl
Church extensiot
teresting and bar
six days, daring
and Delegates wt
by the citizens,
religious denom
journizi on Tn
Shippensbnrg,
j855. On Moo
Swope, H. P..
of the TheologicZ
were publicly hot
pel, while Revs.
were ordained as
Gospel'. .

Revs. S. S.' }Julie :lcor, P. .D:, Q.P.
'Kralatb, D. D.,A. 11,Lochnum, F. Ruth.

ill i
ruff; and J. 'Er as, and Messes. ,1). ,A.
Buehler, O. A... orrs~B. G. Smyser, 7.
Ssaith, and :T. Si Deohirt, .were elected
delegates to the emend Synod, to meet

at Dayton, Obio,lneat spring. • Rey. L.
Gerhart, of Abbotstown,,was elected Di-
tutor of the Thedogical Seminary

J. Mims presiding,
wrmt actingas Seprete
~ Jacows as Treasurer.

important results was
option of a resolution to

'Diming year, within the
od, the sum of $7,000
ota of $50,000 proposed

Lutheran Church for
purposes.' After an in-
onions session of five or
hielt time the Ministers

e hospitably entertained
Shrewsbury of various

istiourt, the Synod ad-
ty morning to meet at

the 27th of September,
sy evening, :Messrs. D.
11, and O. F. W. Hoppe,
Seminary at this place,

used to preach the Gerr-
it. Koons arid T.' Steck
-plat Ministers of the

The Catholic Vote.
r7 -It is very evident 'that Locefocoism

is building all its hopes of success in this
!county upon the Catholic vote. The en-
tire tone of the compiler, together with
the movements of the active leaders, indi-
caws that they haie staked all upon this

, We understand that the South-
ern and Eastern townships have been lit-
erally flooded with anti-Know Nothing
pamphlets and documents, containing the
grossest misrepresentations; while tho can-
vassing of their candidates .for Congress,
Legislature, Prothonotary, Sheriff; and
other offices, is mainly confined to those

townships. It is thus hoped to hoodwink
' the entire Catholic vote into the support
of 'Loenfocoisna and make up the loss in
Know Nothing Democrats. Indeed,•advi-
ces to this effect have been confidently for
warded to theother counties in the district,
and such ban been the report to the Loco•
fo6 State Committee. Last. week, while
absent in anadjoiningcounty, a prominent
Democrat told us that he had been author-
itatively advised that the "entire Catholic
vote in Adonis county would be thrown for
the Democratic ticket, and the entire poi..
°erotic ticket would bo elected !" Not so
fast, gentlemen. "ken have done your
wcrlt well—A-you have bid largely and des-
perately-and-in ease of failure the fault
will not be ',Mini. But then you must not
think, your schemes so profoundly laid
that our people, cannot see through them.
The Catholic Church of Adams county
embruCes within its membership a body of
men, Oho for substantial condition in lite,
general intelligence, and devotedness to

their country, may.well chtglenge compar-
ison with any Class of• citizens in this or
any other, community. To calculate on
deceiving them by the arrant demagoguism
and hollow hypocrisy with which you have
so confidently plied them, involves an in-
sult to their intelligence, patriotism, and
self &spat, ofwliidh yon `may not become
advised until you have seen the result of
their voting. Of that result we have no
fears.

'reebie le the Tfigscam.
t jThe Locofeco County COnnuitttee

held a convocation on Friday last to de-
termine tho propriety ofstriking from their
ticket snob candidates as are known to be-
long to the "Know Nothings." A major-
ity of -the Coundittie decided against
striking off and ordered the tickets to be
printed as settled by the County Conven-
tion. The Locofoco State Committee have
also decided to leave Mr. Morr's name on
the State ticket, although it is a conceded
fact that ho is not only 74 Know Nothing,
but the Know Nothingcandidate for Canal
Commisiioner.

. What a consistent set of fellows these
anti-Know-Nothing Locofoco leaders aro !

Bitterly denouncingthe entire organization
and yet cordially supporting aoknowledged
Know-Nothing candidates I

a-We give below the official vote in
!Adams county for Governor in 1851, which
may be found convenient for reference :

Johnston. Bigler
Gettysburg, 227 164
Cumberland, 120 102
Littles town . - 98 87
Oxford, • 97 59
York Springs, 829 205
Faiffteld, 227 161
Berlin, 88 119
Menallen, 179 96
Hunten3town, , 127 140
Franklin, • -- 193 94
Conowago, • 72 75
Hoidlersbirg, 92 67
Mountjoy, 78 76
Mountpleasant, 128 127
Hampton, 105

,
102

Abbottbtown, 88 62
Freedom, 52 22
union, 49 85
'Butler} ' 122 105

2472 1945
1945

Johnston'tt majority, 527
The following is the official votefor Con-

gress in this district in 1852 :

Remit Danner
Franklin, 3412 8075
Adams, • 2032' 1733
Bedford, 2087 2015
Juniata, 1038 1252
Fulton,. 652 770

8216 8845
8845 -

.

Russell's majority. 871
'TTAIN majority in the counties now

comprising the district in, 1848, was
1608, and Scorr'S majority, in 18.62, was

HUNTERSTOWN ACADEMY.—The
Third Annual.Exhibition of this Institu-
tion took plaeo last night in the church at
Hunterstown, itt the presence• ofa' very
large audiOnCe. The exercises were very
interesting and very creditable to all con-
cerned. 'D. M'CoNeucatv, Esq., dais
place, delivered a very eloquent and chaste
address, which was well received. The
music, by the Berlin Band, was excellent.
The Instintion is at. present under the
charge of Mr. MErtaxit, a gentleman offine
attainments and an excellent teacher.

oct*Hon. Jour( N. CurroN is out in
a atrong letter in 'support of the popular
sentiment that "Americana should rule A-
merica.' He disavows being ,a candidate
for the Presidency. - •

Sarin noticing, the larniog of Mr.
MlLtatar's barn last week, we stated 'that
it_was insured in the' Climberland Valley
Company." We learn since that the insu,
riutec had run out, awl Mr! Miller twee°.
ted to have it renewed. The loss iscense.
quentlyOtal. - Lep those who are notnow
insuretiltdo; warning.

,

rriThere were :eeoeti'• or tight fatal
cholera CABO3 iti York up to Tuesday °yeti.

ing--41 :traceable to some specificcause.—
Cholera still exists at Columbia. • .

MAINE ELECTION.—The peopla of
Maine have rendered a most emphntio ver-
dict, in'favor of their famous Prohibitory
Liquor Law. The following is the full
vote for Governor :

Morrill, (Temp. Sz K. N.,) 44,852
Parris, (Iteg. Dem.,) 28,896
Reed, (114. Whig.,), • 14,107
-Cary..k(Rum opposed to Maine

Law.) Ngt..8,424
In tho Senate, tho MoriSites will have

every member—and in the Honso..Bo ma-
jority over all others..Only ONE
Liquor or anti-!Maine Law man has been
elected to the Legislature in the whole
State l If this is not an endorsement of
the Maine Law by the people, we don't
know what is,

iiii•We fled in the Beford "Inquirer
and Chronicle," a communication relative
to the Commencement of Pennsylvania Col-
lege. After alluding to the exercises in.
very flattering terms, the writer goes on'
to pay a very handsome compliment to our
town, which we are vain enough to think
is not entirely unmerited, We think we
recognise, in this article, the pen of our
friend, Q. H. SPANO, whose presence hero
during Commencement week. contributed
much to the pleasure of his many friends.
Mr. S. is a good, clever fellow—we don't
know a better among all the alumni of the
College. We have clipped a paragraph :

"FeW towns in.the interior of Pennsyl-
vania are more handsomely laid—more hos-
pitably inhabited—or more 'favorably 10.
sated for institutions of learning•than Get-
tysburg. With a population of between
two, andthree thousand, it Is -surrounded
by a delightful country; and is sufficiently
Terabit) from public improvements to bar
the dangerous influence of those sinks of
iniquity which cities and larger towns are
heir to. -It has some six churches where
as many different denominations stiltedly
worship. The public buildings are chiefly
those incident to county towns; and of neat
and creditable appearance. Tile side. walks,
shaded by long rows. elbeautiful tree's, are
being *handsomely graded and paved. --
Three fine hotelscomprise the places of
public. entertainment: The "Eagle Ho-
tel," kept by Jou.; L. TATE, is truly "the
traveller's hone," and a more hospitable
landlady thanrs T. we•seldotti meet.—
Our host of the hotel Franklin, Maj...Gto.
W. M'Cut.t.AN, is a clover Bonifaco, a
prince of good fellows, and the art of en-
tertaining well none know better than he."

liCrThe second Annual Eihibition of
the Frankiin county Agicultural Society
will be'hold at Chambersburg, on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th, 18th
and ~10th of. October next. • Some 6700
will be distributed in cash Prerniums, and
the address will he delivered on TRIMS.
DAY, at 11 o'clock, by HORACE GREELEY.
Esq., Editor the New York 7ribune.

la7tßov. HORATIO POTTER, D. D., of
Albany, has been elected Bishop of the
Diocese of New York, in place of Dr.
Wainwright,. deceased. The opposing
,candidate was D. Vinton, of ,Now. York,
the latter beliniging to the"HighChurch"
party. The vote on last ballot stood—
Potter 172, Vinton 120.

lecrqous F. BAUGIIER, Esq., theyoung
lawyer from Frederick, Md., who fell from
the third story window of a hotel at Madi-
son, Ind., a few days ago, and was severe-
ly injured, has been compelled to s ubmit
to the amputation of one of his legs be-
low the knee.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Thursday
last as twn laborers, named SIIELLitipERe
oea and ..111111, were engaged in a stone
quarry on the land :it( Amuusat
in Washington 'township, York connly,
immediately on the Adams county line, an
embankrrient caved in, completely hurry.
ing Mr.:Shellenberger beneath, and killing
hint instantly. His lifeless body was (e-

-ked out about two hours afterwards. Mr.
Sinith was alio severely injured.

7The Chicago Democratsays, "Judge
Douglas ie not the Democratic organiza-
tion of Illinois. He is the creature out."
Whereupon the Journal retorts that he ie
but a "poor creature."-

[COMMUNICATED._
Shall we have a Prohibitory

Law '1
The following preamble andresolutions

were unanimously adopted at a meeting
of the West Pennsylvania Synod of the
Evangelical 'Lutheran Church, convened
at Shrewsbury, on Monday last

4Phereas,' universal experience has
proved lntemperano-to be one of the giant
evils of the world, spreading its baneful
influence not only over. the destinies of
indi but also of fainiliee, of churches
and of nations ;' and. whereas, the manu-
facture and traffic in intoxicating liquors
as-a beverage, which are. the grand means
of perpetuating this curse of humanity,
hive been legalized by legislative action
and license, and all moral influence has,
after ample experiment, been proved inad-
equate to the suppression of this evil ;

and whereas, an effort has for several
years been in progress by the philanthro-
pists, patriots and oh ristians of our land,
to exterminate it by legal prohibitory ac-
tion, which a'kind Providence has crown-
ed with signal success in different ,States
of the Union, reclaiming to hie right mind
the deluded inebriate, and spreading peace,
joy, and domestic comfort over multitudes
of families before steeped in destitution,
misery and degradation; and whereas
the Legislature of this State has ;mimed a
law referring the decision of this ques-
tion to the people: at the coming elec.
tion. '.Therefore,

Resolved, That in view 01,1he solemn
declaration of word, that "No
drunkard shall inherit the kingdom ofGad," the responsibility for this evil is
dietinetly, brought within the province of
the,i-lbristian • Ministry and Church, and
that I,Ve; Miniaters and Lay . Delegates,
will:.lo everything in our power, by
Cluisdan and lawful means, to secure a
vote of the people in favor of a Prohibito-
ry Livial. Law, and to promote and pre-
serve such a state of public opinion as
will Secure its faithful execution when en-
actOd. -

"Resolved, That a copy:of the forego-
ing preamble and resolutions be Communi-
cated to the Editors of the several news-
papers in the counties within ••which this
Spoil is located, with a request that they
publish the same."

.'JUDGE DOooLAB AT GENsva.--Senator
Douglas addressed the people of -Geneva,
Illinois, last -Thursday. There .were a-
bout two thousand listners. An account
,of theaffair in the Chicago Journal says
that the crowd, .as usual, began ~to pro-
Round questions to the Giant, whereupon
a scene occurred.:

. ~Mr;Douglas replied that he did not
recognize the right of any person to gime-
lion hini, weal illy a;person whose only
business was to canvass the State tend -it.
tail lice about him. 'Whom do you refer
to by that 1' asked Mr. F barnsworth. 'The
person standing next to you,' said Doug-
las. • The Individual .happened to be no
less a person than'lchabod Oodding,• who
thereupon made ;st`rush at the-stage with
the Manifest intention of demolishing the
man who called him a liar. He was, how-
ever, restrained by his friends. .Mr.
Douglas: stood on thestage and awaited
the coming of his assailant with the calm-
ness of a gladiator. • Affairs soon cooled
offend he proceeded wiilt his speech.

'MOTT A KNOW NOTIIINO.—The morn-
inr Post is savage upon .fudge Pollock, al-
leging that he is a Know Nothing, and
thirefoie specially obnoxious .to Democ-
racy.„. Now We charge

Fero. That Henry S. Mott, Democrat-
ic candidate for Canal Commissioner, is a
Know Nothing.

Second. That the State CentrAL Com-
mittee of the Democrats, have ascertained
Mott's connexion With the mysterious
order.

Third. That they continue his name
on their ticket, knowing him to be aKnow
Nothing, in violationof the pledges of their
conventions all over the State- .

Fourth. The Post supping Mott,kora-
ing him to be a:member of the mysterious
order of Know NMhings.--Pittaburg
Journal.

Pouoca our IVes•r.—A letter from
Pittsburg, dated the' 14th, contains, the
following, which confirms our previous
advicea from all parts of the State: • .

Loco Focoiem is mod decidedly de-
funct in this part of Pennsylvania. In
the Convention which met here a short
date silica- for the purpose of -nominating
a County tieket, Thirtyfive of the dele-
gates, in all about one hundred. are open-
ly opposed to the re-election of Bigler.—
In one of the wards of this city two avow-
edly anti-Bigler Delegates were elected
Joy a vote of eighty-one to eiglyeen for the
Bigler Delegates.

You may set down this county as good.
for a majority for Pollock of 5,000 and
upwards

A. Citthii)xit.t.sn nY TIIE ARM OF ITS

DEAD GDANDMOTIIEE:-.=.00 'Tuesday
morning, Mrs. Martha Whitcomb, widow
of--the late Jeremiah Whitcomb., efStewe.
was found dead in her bed at the house
of her son-in-law, Mr. Chas 11. Ptifk, re-
siding in Crown street, in this city, and
by her side, at the saute time, was discov-
ered the lifeless corpse of her grandchild,
the only. son •of Ferdinand and Martha
Dernier, aged seven mouths. Mrs. Whit-
comb had taken the child to her bed, in
order to assist its mother in weaning it
but it issupposed that she expired sudden-
ly in the night front disease of the heart,
with which she had been some tints spat-
ed. At time of her death apPearances
indicated that her arm fell across the face
of the intent, and as it stiffened in death
the child was unable to extricate itself; and
was smothered by the pressure of the arm
upon its mouth and nostrils.-IFurcesicr
Spy, Sept. 27. •

Goon News.—The Meredith (N. H.)
Democrat states that the price of potatoes
has fallen from $l, to 'two shillings a
bushel. These vegetables are still grow-
ing in that region with green vines. The
Hartford (Conn,) Courant says, in that
section potato rot has not been heard from,
and that the crop is plentiful and prices
falling. The Maine yield is also under-
stood to have been excellent.

Wiscotistat Milwaukie
Sentinel of Sept. 20th says that over Ma-
tt cars, loaded with produce, arrived there
on the Saturday previous by the Milwau-
kie and Mississippi Railroad. bringing
18,000-bushels of grain. 1,000 bushels of

potatoes, 800 ,bbls. flour, 700 bbls. mill
feed, bceides lots of other 'items. The
grain crops of WisConsin are said to be
unusually, large.

The price of breadstuffs is now so much
lower'iu England thanrAmorica that sev-
eral cargoes of flour aro said to, have, been
shipped from Liverpool for Now York.—
This has uot.lisppeuecl siuco the, inflation
of 1837, when flour was imported into
Now York trom the Mediterranean.

ANOTHER WASHBURN IN THE FIELD.---
The Whig. Convention of the Second dis-
trict in WiSconsin, net on the 13th and
nominated C. C. Washburn, Esq., fur
Congress. 'rite candaite is a brother of
the Washburn just re-elected in Maine,
and the Washburn who is to be to-elected
in Illinois. This Wisconsin Washburn
will be successful by an overwhelming ma-
jority, the ei-Democratic meinber having
taken the stump forhim onaccount of the
strong Nebraska resolutiOnacif tlie—Ciiii;:
vention of his own party.

IrrAt the municipal election in Louis-
vine. on the 30th inst., the Know Noth-
ings played one of *twit; mystical tricks
on the politicians. Tickets, with the name
of Win. B. Shepherd for Mayor. who
was not before known as a candidate.
were put' in circulation, and at the close
of the polls he was found to he elected
Mayor of the city by 950 majority.

DISTREtteIIIIO AFFAIR.—A gentleman in
Amherst county, Va., named W. Laven-
der, who had been annoyed for some time
by at dog, poisoned Dente milk a few days
'ago, and placed it aside with the design of
killing hint. Unfortunately be failed to
acquaint hie family with the,fact, and they
partook of the milk. Three of them died
almost instantly, and some of the retnain-
der ire. considered ;t1 quite a .dangerous
condition. , • .

The Pennsylvania State. Agricultural
Fait which was held last week tuntePhil-
adelphis, is said to, bare eiceeded:ill
former exhibitions. The,nUmber of vis-
itors onthe ground on Thuraday was esti-
mated at one hundred thousand. , ,

irrDr. JAMBI!, PARRY, (DOW* Of
York,) died at the residence of his father,
in Buford county, Md., on Friday even-
ing last.

The Si. Louis Republican speak*, of•
negro in that city, who was brought up in
Ireland; and possesses justabout the rich-
est brogue to be found among all the emi-
grams from tho Emerald Isle.

•

A KANSAS ,NEIrPPAPER AND A KANsAii CROUP ! CROUP ! I—This awful complaint
v.—The "Kansas:Weekly Herald" is I is immediately cured. by Dr; TOBIAS' 'Venetian

Liniment.=.the tit'.e ries newspaper received among Nn Family who value the lives of,
their children, should be with out a bottle in the

"dinigri Ssiurlllty'. all Ihr house. Sold by 'all .the druggists and storektep•
trim ‘..disputed • tetriiery." It is a . era, Depot GC Cornea& at.. New York. •
nealij,,printed sheet, published at Leave27 AGENCIES tS. H. Buehler, and SamuelS.
worth,by ddhorn SL Adams. It to: trio Ferrol, Gettyrtinro H. S Fink. Pleasant ;

first paper established in, that itsrikwy., ' Spalding & Brother, Littleatown ; John Busboy,'
The ...city of Leaven worth,” where M'Sherrystimn-; Samuel Faber, Jr., • Lower's

the Ilerald is
half below

is • situated about I;ot..lesc seett itlrrgii Butler township BA enntdlr.ez
a ;min and halfbelow Fort Leavenworth, vili

Cra joi; 'Jacob Pennsyl. Miildletowegt ; Jacob F.
181(. 1 um': into streets. squares. &e-, Lower. Aienoltssille ;0. W. Whitmore. Morn-

nis growing with:true Western rapidity r masher; ; Philip Hann. MeKnightssille ;Thomas
and thrill. It is destined to become a J. deeper, Franklin tp. ; Jacob Mark, Caahtown ;

large and important place of business. It Aulbsegb & Spangler, East Bailin; J. Martin,
New Oxford ; J. R. Henry, Abbot/town ;is not far Iron 1119 new city of Kicka-;

Poo ! Iho lollowing notices appeared ed- September 15, 11354.-11 m
itorially.

A large number of hands are engaged
in cuNng.orit the streets of this city I

The population of this eity is nearly as
folloWs : 99 men. I woman, 0 babies.—
Total 100. Truly a flourishing and prom-
-614 town.

Leavenworth was:alreadytalked of as

the future capital of Kansas. We trust it
will have something to fill a school house
with before the capital is built.

01* the 99 Male inhabitants of the city,
10 :illvertise themselves an...Attorneys' and
Counsellors At Law I" Theie is one phy-
sician, a hotel, a steam sawing ' mill, sev-
eral dry goods stores, a book store, drug
store, and other mating establishments.

Chronic Diarrhea.,
Colebrook, Aug. 19, 1853

Rev. A. B. L. Myers: Dear sir—l hare used
the bottle 'of Extract of Rock Rose you, left me
for Chronic Diatrhea. and found great benefit
from it. It 'is now all gone, and I dislike to he
out of it at this sickly season of the year ; there-
fore, I wish you would send ate a bottle as soon
as possiblet, Respectfully yours.. .

Mils. tl. T. CARRINGTQN.
AGENTB.-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; Jesse

Ho-tick, Menanen P. G; Abel T. Wright. Ben.
dereville ; Jacob Made, Guslttown &

Brother, Littleetown : Aulabauch & Snakier,
East Berlin ; Jadob Martin, New Oxford ; H. B.
Fink, Pleasant Hill.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BA LTIMORE, Oct. 5, 1854.

Manumit' OUTRAOR.—Young .11tneri-
ca.—A very aggravated cave of the hostil-
ity borne by foreigners to •American burn
citizens occurred in Washington city a (ow

days since. A. hale looking, athletic Ger-
man, who emigrated to this country about
iiiteen years ago, called a young Aineri•
can boy, about twelve years of age, from
the public streets,' and when he safely
ensconced within his Own doors, he ok
a switch and switched liitn until ho crt
and howled so that ho might have been
heard at a square's di,rtanee. To he sure,
the Ifinerican born boy was the son of the
foreign German, and was chastised for'l
joining with other boys in teazing and an
;toying a poor creature often seen on the
streets. When the boy joined Hs cont.

zades again they inquired what his father
whipped hint (or Clie,told them and ac-
knowledged' that he deserved all he-got.
and would not have cared for, the whip-
ping, but did not like to be licked by a for-
eigner !

FLOUR AND MEAL.—Salee of 500 bble.
Howard ntreet bumf,' nt 616725 per Mil. —City
Mille. 1400 bbia, at *7. Kee Flour aeayce—s7
a67 18 per bbl. Corn meal Pi 25 a64 50 per
bbl.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—About 13.000 bush-
els offered, and sales of good to ;Aline white at 1
55 a $1 65; choice do., 6ir family fl mr. 1 68 a
$1 70 ; good to prime red at I 40 a $1 50 per

-bushel ebrti—Nntee of white at 71 a74 cants,
and yellow 73 and 75 rents por bneh••l. Rye—-
no sales. •Oals—Maislaitil a Virginia at 48 a
53cents. seeds quiet. Clover $7, Timothy 350
a $4, and Flaisecil $1 37 per bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Mess Pork $l3 37. Mew
Beef $l5 Se per bbl. Barrio shoulders 7 cents,

sides 6 cents, and hams 06 a 126 cents. Lard in
bbls. 106 RAI cents. Butter to kegs at -15 a
17 cents, roll at 17 a25 ots. Cheese log a 116
cents per lb.

CAT 11.E.--Prices ranged fruits $2 75 to $4,-
25 on the hoof. equal to 5,50 a $8 25 net, turd
aeeragingis3 621 gross.

HOGS—We note sales to-day at the sales at
$3 25 a 6 50 per 100 lbs.

notu.scales to:slay„tit from 8 to
$3 50 per 100 lbs. gross.

THE AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE AT NEW
YORK.—Tfie New York Herald says :
We are informed that, acting upon certain
discoveries recently made, our vigilant
District Attorney, Mr. McKeon, is prose-
cuting an investigation before the Grand
JUry, the result ofwhich will astonish the
unstispeeting Quaktii,i living in thiti com-
munity. Only think of a slave ship, with
all the -necessary- fixtures, materials, sup.
plies, provisions, paperti in several Im-
pales, &c., &c.„ being lined up and de:
spaklied from this port, as if din traffic
were a legitimate business. The law de-
clares it piraey.—a capital crime—and we
rhinild not wonder ifthe result of the pros-
oat examination were to involve the per.
swial safety of various enterprising indi•
viduals.

YORK MA RKET.
Yotuc, Oct. 5, 1954.

FLOUR. per MI., from wagons, $7 00
IviriEAT, per bushel, ' 160to I 75
RYE. . - " I IL
CORN. ~ 70

.OATS, ~5 0
TIMOTHY SZED.per bushel, • . a62
CLOVER !SEED, " 6 25
FLAXSEED, 1 40
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 7 50

KAI4IO,EIt MARKET.
11.sovtca, Oct. 6, 1854.

FLOUR, per bhl„ ((um wagons) $7 12
WHEAT, per bushel, 140 to 160
RYE 106
CORN, 70
OAT3, 50
TIMOTHY SEED, 3 00
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,LIFE IN NEW YORK.—Eighteen thou-

sand people in New York live under
ground—that is to say, in cellars, vaults
and holes. So Rev. Idr.•Cuy ler asserts,
and his information is said .to •be derived
from actual investigation. Ile tells of one
neglected quarter—a single lodging room
or den—in which one hundred uutedels
of both sexes herd together indiscriminate-
ly, every night. That may be called lile
in New York, underground.

COUNCIL OF BISHOPS IN New YORK.—
The first council that has ever been con-
vened in the province of New York of the
Roman Cathloic Bishops, theologians and

" heads of religious orders, of the. Arch-Di-
cese, assembled in New York city on Sun-
day morning, and attracted a large assem-
blage. A procession of the clergy was
formed at the Arch-Bishop's house, and
proceeded to the Cathedral, where, after
preliminary religious services, Dish%)
Hughes delivered an impressive discourse,
in the course of which lie stroogly urged
the practice of charity, forbearance and
neighborly foie.,

The business of the Council, it is stated
will be transacted in, private.

lARRIED,
' On the 28th ult., by Rei. Jacob Zit's(ler, Mr
ENOS BROWN, of Hunterstown, and Miss -

ELIZABETH M. BERCAW, of Mountjoy
township.

'On the 28th ult., by Rev. Mr. Boyle, Mr.
B. CASTLE,and Miss KATE FLA INE,

all of Carroll county, Md.
On the 28th ult., by the Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.

PHILIP HARTMAN, of East Berlin, and Miss.
BUttIANNA BECKER, near Hampton, both of
Adarna'c.ctunty.

DIED.
Onthe 28th ult.. Mr. BENJAMIN WISLER,

of this county.
On the.the 23d tilt, near Stfemersburg, West-

moreland cOunty. Pa of Cholera, Mtg. ANNA
MORRISON,'vrife of Mr. James Morrison. and
daughter ofPhilip .Heagy, deceased, formerly of
Adamscounty, aged 34 yeara.

On thc2Bth ult., near .Littlestown; Adams co.
SUSAN. BARBARA,intantdaughter of Ephraim
!Handley, aged 4 month! and 2 days.

In thispiece, On the 30th ult., Nrc MAik
THA• Mi.' James M'Cu
tly , in her 07th.year.
—At'. Harrisburg, on' 'the 28th tilt, the Hon.

WILLIAM N. IRVINE, in the 72d year of
age.
~Judge laytsz received a Lieutenant's ,Cotn.;
Mission in 1808 and remained in the Army of the
United Stites untirtheclose ofthe War of 1812,
after which he commenced the practice of kw,

rHe wax for years Deputy. Attorney Gen-
lor the County of Dauphin, and in the year.

7819-20, a representative of that county in the
I.egislature of Pennsylvania., He wax appointed

Governor Shunk,'President Judge of the sever-
al Courts of the counties of York and Adams.—

. For the last two, years ho bee been residing in
Harrisburg.

[COMMUNICATED
.

,

DIED.--On' the 9th of ..§eptemher inst in
ifuntingilon co., Mr. GABRIEL MEALS, of
this Borough; in the 611 h year- ofhis age.

At a =stinger Adams Division Sono ofTem-
perabee,s.held Oct. 2, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted. •

where's, as it has pleased a kind Providence,
in his infinite" wisdom, to remove our much be-
loved brother from this world to a happier state
°resistance, u we humbly trust, therefore, be it
refArlT.4 i •_ . •

lat. That, in the,death of Mr. Gabriel ]feats,
this:Division his lost a true. consistent, and faith•
fol.nuimber, each brother a kind and affectionate
friend, and the cause oftemperance & warm ciao. ,
tale.-.,

2nd. „Resolved, That,.we sympathize with our
devoted brother'a numerous friends and relatives
at this heavy arnica:in, and tender them our con-
dolence and sympathy,

ad. Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of
mourning; r thirty dap; in memory of our de-
ceased ,hrothor, that the Division-room be bung
in mouTning, that the proceedings be published in
the Borough paPara, and a espy thereof be sent
to the rotative" of the deceased.

F. A. DCDERMAND, R. S. of
,ddams Division.

LOOK .!IMRE LADIES. • 9

NEW FANCY
niss luctort.iikx

uIiSPECTFULLY informs the La-
dies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity that she has just returned
from Philadelphia with a superior assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS int:liming some
beautilul new style
Calicoes, Ginghams, De Laines

Silkk Cashmeres,
De Rage, Coburg Willits, Muslin, Lin-nen, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and Bonnet

Trimmings, Satins, Ladies', Dress Trim-
'flings, Velvets, Artiticials, Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkeichiefs.
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jacinto
and Swiss Edgings, lnsertings,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, Black
„Lace. ;and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braid%Fafle, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds, &c., &e. IQ> ladies and
Gentlemen are requested to :call and ex-
amine our Goods. It it illgive us pleasure
to show them.

Oct. 0, 1854.—tf

knils„
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS justreceived from Philadelphia and
Baltimore u large a stock, of NE!!'

GOODS as has ever been brought to this
dlacep Wong which are

Cheap Cloths, Cassimers
Coatings, Cassinets, Fkinnels, Blankets,
Cords, Janes, Ready Mile Clothing, Do-
mestics, and every variety of Goods for
Mans' wear, also Demo Alpaca Dehage,
M. Deiaines, Alpacas, Plain and Plaid
Poplins, Worsted Plaids, Persian Pentium-
ta and Coburg Cloth, English & French
Merinoes, Ginghams. Calcoes, Silks, set-
ins,.Lace, -Fringe,. Bonus- Satins;
Modes & Velvets, Trimmings, a great va-
riety, &c., &c. The Ladits attention par-
ticularly is invited, Aisne large stook"of
FRESH GROCERIESI

.

Queensware,Har are; &c.
Being determined not to be undersold, we
pledge ourselves to sell Buren& every ar-
ticle as cheap as they can la had at any es-
tablishment in this place.:'

0ct,.8. 1854. • • .

REIDY MIDE
•

CEOIiCE WINOILD
I.I[AS now fully entered 'alto the Cloth-

.••1!-K Mg business, and has now on hand
and offers for sale as large iattick 'as can
be •found in any establishrient in this,
place, among which are

OVER COAI'S'
and DRESS . COATS of , very variety.
Pantaloons and Vests., MoMey Jackets,
Shirts. Drawers, &c., &c. All of which
will be aokl as cheap ,as' theeheapeat.—
Call arid sew theiwthem befoaryou pur-
chase elsewhere. We are &Urn:lined not
*to be underaold., • ;,

Oct. 0, 1854.

PARASOLS, Umbrellas, and Fani
new stales and sheep, at'

. BUICK'S.
.mer'The- membem,of - Ad-

amiDivision are requsted,to le present
at the meeting on, MONDAYNIGHT,
as a question of much imparts= will be
submitted to them.

iii',l)lOMEY LO4ll
IT is an ESTABLISHED FACT, that

many persons lost money, by not pur-
chtising Goods at the well known CHEAP
STORg of Abram Arnold, at his old stand,
on,the South Easl corner of the Diamond,
where he is now recOving the cheapest,
'prettiest and best selected Stock of

Fall. and Winter Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens of Ad.
tons county, consisting part—as fol-
lows:

Btack., Blue, and Brown French Cloths,
Fancy. Felt. and Beaver Cloths for Over
Coats, (Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy
Casimerea..Tweeds, Jeans, Casinetta, &c.,

for Men's were -. Silks, Mous de Lame.
Alpacas, Merinoes, Plain, and Fancy Sack
Flannels,, also a beautiful assortment of
Satins and Silks. fur Bonnets, Bonnet Rib-
bon anil a great variety of other articles,
all of which the public are respectfully re-
quested to call and examine for themselves,
believing that it is only necessary to see
our goodie, price them, and examine, to in-
duce persons to Purchase. A .large
TrUnks also received which will be sold
low.' ABM. ARNOLD.

September
NEW ARRIVAL .RND

A GREAT GATHERING!
T.NIOST every body is attractedio the

Llk. Siore of J. 1.. SCHICK, in the
Three•Story building, South West tinnier
of the Diamond, to see the large and splen-
did stock of

it&W OAriat
he has just brought from the Cities,.and
he is of course making' any number of
sales. But ~the more the, merrier," sad
the busier the better he likes. it. His as-
sortment ethbraces

!bodice Dress Goods,or every desciiption, such as Silks, Ba-
rege De Laines, Challi Barege, Lawns,
Thap'de Beige, Alpacca de.Beige, Alpacas,
Brintbazines,: Silk Down, Linen Lustre
Calicoes, GinglininaNliarnbra Gingliams,
Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric. Mullins, in
every variety; Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS;taces, Edgings, Gimpe;Diesi
Trimmings and Buttons, &c.

For Gentlemen Ito has Cloths, Cass'.
mores, Cashmeret, Italian Cloth, Drop de
Ete,Vestings, (a large and beautiful vari-
ety) Cottonades. Linen Cheeks, Gray
Linen, (something new' and first rate.)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, &e.

He endeavors at all tittles to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavor will be proven
by giving him a call. "Small profits and
quick—sitsi" -and fin irOtible'lfl-9110%r

J. L. SCHICK.
:April 7, 1854. I

LET THE FAGTS BE KNOWN!
• •

rEAT AB'M ARNOLD has just re-
turned from the Eastern Cities.

with the largest and best selected stock of
goods for Men and Boys' wear ever
before offeredi•whieh he is now making
up, at the Old Stand, where he invites
all whO wish to pot chase CLOTHING
made of

• 'CO©DEATERIMI
and by goad workmen, to call and exam-
ine his stock helere purchasing elsewhere,
as he is determined to undersell any Cloth-
ing Store or SIOp Shop in the Town or
Cuuntry.

Having secured the services of one of
the beat Crl 'PERS in the country, he
is prepared to make up clothing at the
shortest notice and in the hest style. llis
motto is Quick Sales-mud Small Profits.

September' 20, 1854.

'WHITE lIALL ACADEMY.
Three tulles West of Illarthiburg

THE Eighth - Session of this popular
and flourishing Institution' will com-

mence oil Monday the Oth of Novendher
next, under the most favorable auspices.
During the present year such improve-
ments and additions—havebeen made as
its increasing patronage demanded..-The.
principal will be assisted by a bill 'corps
of competent and experiencAl teachers
and special pitentiou willbe, paid to•the
health and comfort of the students.

•r • TERMS. •
Boarding, Washing and l'itition in the

English branches and Vocal music per
ses,sion, (5 months.) 655 00

Instruction in.Latin or Greek. 5 00
" French of German, 500

o Instrumental Musie, 10 00
• The attention of Parente and Guardians
is earnestly invited 'to this institution.
Circulars-will be furnished and any infor-
mation will he given on application, either
personal or,by letter to;

D. DENLINGER, Principal. • .r
Harribburg,'Pa.

September 15, 1654:-2m •

Queensware and Groceries.
AARNOLD, is row receiving a lar

*• lotof Queensware, which he w
and see. _

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
IrIIETESubscribers will give employrnen

to one or two good
JOURNEYMEN

during the coming winter; If immediate
apidiestion be made.

E. it R. MARTIN
;September 22, 1854.

•

• WANTED'
A• MIDDLE-AGED Woman, who can.!°l '-und'erstand the German language. to

do the work of a small family.• PO"'For
particulars enquire at the "STAR" office.

September 1, 1854:-3t ,

Summer Hats
OF the very latest fashion, including,

Panama, China Pearl; Single and
Double Leghorn, Canton, Straw,' and
Palm Leal Hate, on hand and for Sale by

• - SSS.V.PCREARY.

BONNE Ribb me and Flowers, a
large moment of the', different

styles to be found at • •
SCHICK'S.

• Far Sale, very. Cheap.

ONE:of Gaidner's Patent CLOVER
11ULLERS„together with the tight

of Mountpleitaant. Mountjoy, Germany,
Conowago, and Union townships. Ifnot
sold, .I will 'give the Machine to be work-
etl on the shares, in all or either-kit' the
above townships.

GEORGE .4411N0LD.,
Sept. 8, 1884.

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of
ANNA SOWERS, deceased, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day the 21st day of October next. the'
following described real estate of said de-
ceased, to wit--

71 Tract of Land,
.

situate in Hamilton township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Simnel Sowers
Reuber. Wolf, Wesley. Ileagy and others,
containing 10 ACMES, more or less.
The improvements ate •

, .

A TWO-STORY RouotivorteT

HOUSE
Log Stable, Are. A Stream of water runs
through the land. There is also a good
ORCHARD.

„
,

.

itiarrersons wishing to yiew t he prem-
ises are; requested to call upon Samuel
Sowers, or on the' Administrator, both re-
siding in the neighborhood.

Sale to commence.at .1 .o'clock P. M.
•on said day,•wben'attendance will be giv-
en and terms made known, by

• JACOBICARL..9dner.
By the Court—Entry Nowt.: Clerk.
September 29. 1854.—ts*

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUA BILE

REAL ES-TATE.
fipHE undersigned, Executor of the
-It estate "Of GEORGE TOOT, dec'd,
will sell at Public salt.ota Saturday ,the
2111 day ofOctober next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., the valuable

.-DIA3IOI
of said deceased, in Cumberland township.
AdMos county, Pa..: adjoining Nada. of
Hugh and Robert NEGaughey, Abraham
Krise, the heirs of John Stuart, nod other
lands ut said deceased, containing

• 156 - Acres,
and 02 PEACHES., on whiCh are erecteda

•

DIVELLING-lIOUSET.
with a Kitchen attached to it, a good stone
Barn, Wagim Shed, Corn Crib, and other.
out•buildinga. Also _a lot of WOOD-
LAND, adjoining the-abovm-Parm;—con-
mining-11 ACRES and 3 Perches of fine
Timber., •

• llCPPorsons wishing to view the prem.
'tees wifi be shown the same by lite Exec-
utor residing in Freeditm township. "

IrrAttenttance givenand terms
made-known on day of sale bv•

JACOB MYERS, Ex'r.
September 29. 1854.—td

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
F Ii E Assessors ele'eted at the last

Spring Pflemion are hereby notified
to. attend at the Conitn'isaioners' office in
me Borough of Gettysborg, to receive
blank Asseohnent Duplicates and the nee.
esaary instructions,no follows :—The As-
sessors for Union, Genoa/sign, BerWick,
Oxford. Hamilton, Ratting, Mountplea-
sant, Germany; .Straban, and Mountjoy,on Weilnesclag "iliaith Of fletobtr 'next ,

and the Assessoro,for the 'Hommel, Cum,
Freedom, Liberty; Hamilinithan,

Franklin' Butler, /dentition, Tvronit, Hun-
tington and Latimore, on Thursday the
12(h ofOctober next.

By order of the Commisttinners,
AUGHINBIUGH, elk

Sept. 8,.1864-1d
Oi'ICI4J•

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate Of MARY TAYLOR, late of

Mettailen township, Adams county, Pat..
deceased,widow of George 'Taylor; late
of said .township, deceased, Iniving 'hem'
granted to the subscriber, residing in -Get-
tysburg,,ra., notire.la hereby given to
.such as are indebted to said estate to make
pavment without delay, and those•hasing
claims strtfrequested to Present the same,'
properly authenticated, for settlement..

DAVID WARREN; Adtsir
'lseilleinber 8,1854.-8 i

N 07.141M.
y E'll'EßS of Adminietration on thees-

tate of JACOB STOUFFER; late of
Gettysburg, Adams. county. Pa., deceas-
ed, having been, granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in Gettysburg.' Pa., . notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make, payment rithout delay,
and to those'having claims to present the
same prOperly authenticated for settle-
meut. '

SUSAN STOUFFER., didtdx,
Septemtier 15; 1854,-61*

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

E have just 'received the largest
• • stock ofGROCERIESever offer-

ed in the county, comprising
25 HMIs of prime Sugar. ,

.60 Barrels of best N. 0. Molasses.
_ 6 Hhde Of -finest quality of Syrup, -:

together with a large assortment ofCoffee,
RioeoTobacco, dkc., to which . we invite
the attention of purchasers, either whole-
sale or, retail. Nov . is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries,; the' place
to furnish Omni is FARNESTOCKS.

Sign of Ike RE/ FRONT.
,May, 12, 1854. •

,LINTIVIENT,
FOR titeriire of Headache;; Cholera

Morbus,Toothaelte, Bruises', Sprains,
&c. —a most excellent rernedy—for sale
of the DRUG STORE of

' S. H. BUEHLER.

TWO TEACIIERS WANTED.

T"E , School Directors of Hamilton
township, will meet, at the Public

Sciniol house in the town of East •Berlio,on- Saturday the 14th day ofOctober next.
at 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of em-
ploying teachers to take charge of the town
schools.

IL HILDEBRAND, See's.
September 29, 1854.-3 t
MirCompiler cop,. .

STOVES.;—STOVES.
-11rar ON band, and lor sale, a great •a.
riety of COOK STOVES, very cheap.—
Call and see,them

Sept. 8, 1864 GEO. ARNOLD

1RISII LINENS, Molina, 'ricking,
JI Flannels. Linen Table Cloths, Tow-
eling. and Prilliogs—,4 large variety—for
sale at SCHILK'S.

BOOKS) STATIONER if
inglita° 073.95•

One price—and that as looms at
any 'Utahll4W:tient out

ofthe City.

S. H. BIi.E.E.I:ER
1)IfErums his arknowidegments to
Ili- his friends for the long continued
and liberal patronage extended him. and
invites attention to his present lamely in-
creased stock of mods jos: receive- d from
Philadelphia and Nerr Turk. lie deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the a..ort-
mem, which will be found to embrace
every variety of goods in his line, viz :

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous gigBOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believes, thelargest and toedassortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his large
supply of

PANG? GOODS a

embracing Gold and 134yer pens and Pen-
cils. Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper and Envelopes. Motto Wafer*.
Sealing Wax. Portmaneaus. Soaps. Per-
fumery. &c.. &e.—all nfo which will be
sUld at the ire VERY LOWEST

PC7Tall and examine far yourselves
at the old established 1300 K & DRUG
store in Chambersburgstreet01 few doors
root the diamond. "

8. H. BUEIRI.pII.
Gettysburg. PA.,,ca. 21. 1853.

IgiliTIElCll7"

HIRDIEIRt STORE.
9'%HI subscribers would respectfully
II announce m their friends and the

public. that they have opened a NEW
H iIIIDW ARE.STORE in 1131th:tore st..
adjoining the residence of DAVID Zutalni.
Gettysburg. in which they ate opening a
large and general assortment af

HARDWARE, 111011,STEEL,

GROCERIES) -

CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware,Shoe Findings,
Paints;Oils,t Dresteffs,

in
"-general, ineading every esenp of

articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths.Uarpentemeabinet-
makers, ShOemakers, Saddlers: and the
piiblie generaTV.
Our stock having,hswo selected with great
earn, and poreliashed for Cash, we guart
atitee,(for the Ready-Money,) to dispose
of any pan,of it on as reasonable terraces
they can he purchased any whine.

We particularly request a call Imm our
friends, and earnestly solicit a 'bare of
public favor. as we are deca:11101d to es-
tablish a character for selline Goods at
ow prices and doing business on fair prin-
liples.

JOEL B. DANNER.DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, June 13,185i—ff.

GETITSBERG STEIN -MILL
rpini E subscriber has completed his new
"IL Steam Mill, aml is now prenored to

SAW TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at
tfitital rates and shun minim. Farmers
and others ran have Sawing and Chopping
done at ARV time..

llCrHanorerprim, inCash will beraid
for Rye. Corn, and-Oils delivered auslie
Steam Mill. west of Warren's Foundry,
Gettyshme.

+Q' Feed eoustantly on Land and for.

sale.
C.' W. HOFFMAN.kugnet 11, 1954-Iy.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
•

ALL kinds of READY-MADE Cloth.
ing. always on band. at lowest pri-

ces, at the Seim of the subscriber' nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church. in
Chambeishorg street.

Clothing of all kinds made to order
by. experienced workmen.

(;. W. HOFFMAN.
August 11. 1854:

Avr -11 T EBRASKA
HA'Phi CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES.
COME ONE, COME ALL, and tell

your neighbors to come- in the Store
of the "Two Extremes," lendse.e
the splendid stock of HATS.

CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, now open-

ing, of the latest style and of ever► varie-
ty, suitable for the Spring and Summer
season, for Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil-
dren.

I have made arrangements to have
Boots and Shoes made to order, by the
best of wortmen.and of good material. in
the quiekelit possible time.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Numb 31. 18.54.--tf

oTic~.
Isabella It smelt by her mai in cant of Co.Wend Sisal Bowes. co.so- 7.Aug. T."54.Grow RamiL

HEREAS. Isabella Russell did
" fill her petition :or a diverse a vin-

cula motrimoniiagainst Gen. Russell, test-
ed the 10th day ofApril, 1854, and made;
returnable to the 21:4 day of August 1854:
and whereas an alias Subpsetia issued in
said case retuttaible to lLe 20th day of
November next ;—You the said Geo. I
Russell are requested to be and appear in
your proper person in said court on the
20thday of November next, to answer the
petition of the said Isabella Russel, coos
wife, and to show cause, ifany you have,;
why she should not be divorced front the
bonds of mauimoor. •

•
• I

JOHN SCOTT. sheriffSeptember 20. 1554.-41

SPOIIIING! SPOLTIIG!
GEORGE and Henry Wampler will

Make House Spouting and pot op
the same low. for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers and all totem wishing
their HousCF. Barns. eke. spouted, would
do well to gire them a call.

G. & H. WASIPLER:
LiERFUMERY of all bads Intl ba

(wad at
SCHICK'S.

Dr. 'Dickeys, Cholera Drops.
I,NOR the cure of CHOLERA.'Dyirn•

tery, Croup, ilte. Premed by D.
Waltman, and for sale...by SAMUEL H.
BUEHLER, Glasiaburg, Pa. - •

NW.111E111E 113111111111
ip NIOR Bile at the 43TEAMILL,"
JR: Gettysburg, Pa: •
•Septentber 22, 1854.--11 ' ,

C4LOVES and Stockings, all sorts . sod
"-", silos, al

SCHICK'S.

THE STAR` AND BANNER.
irefa published, every .i'riday Evening,

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, n few doors above

Frihnestoeks Store. by
_D.A. do C. H. BUEHLER.

TERMS.
Ifpaid in advance or within the, year IP pear

--annumitn4t paid within ,the yaws 50. No
paper discontinueduntilallarreentgee lue .
except at the option ofthe &liter. Single mist
81 cents; A &Ilona to waif" a diecondoentaant
will he,regarded as a new engagement.

Adotrtixemeata not maxim ■641w1, 1001dImP
three timer for $l--orery .subM9aft itmettiro
25 cents. Longer oats in the tenorreport)... .

111 adverthramenta cot epecially enigma for 4
riven time will be continued until Maoist A no;
ral reduction willbe Needy to those whoa/oath* •
by the,year, . •

lof Priming *tank lade azeiettellwrilit*4rierb
proirptior,and onnispnabis terms. • •
.) letter!and Csonapuiestiosit4t*.qlll4r,t(cepa It melt ay contaii liatrefer La batacr arnew eobecribere,)muei itsacre, au" la sit
one.. *Use*:

EXECUTOR'S SILL
TE subscriber.' Executor of George •Taylor, late of Menallen township.
Adamscounty, deceased, will oiler at Pali-
lie Sale, on the premises, on Friday the.
20th day of October nest. the following
deiicrihed REAL ESTATE of said de-
ceased.

v. PARM
Pit'Weil iu MeIIIIIIen lowtoilhip. adjoining
Imola Of Joseph T.ylor. Julio Hoffman.
William l'aylor, and John Warner, and
others contand,,g

110
more or hoot, of which fit) AORE3 are

mallatid, with good proportion .of
meadow. The improvements are a new

WEITIIER6D.OAI{DED •
...HOUSE,'

and a Rank biro, eiceillent fruit, a young
Apple, ORCHARD; and Penchea, Pear.
and -Pinin trees. . Two it.m,yr tailing
erring!, of water, and a running atieam
near the house. ,

l'ersons wishing to view the premisesare requested to cull on the Executor. re•
sidiog Meuellen township, or Alezan-
tler lividgfin tta•ferro. '

Site to commence et I P. 31..
on gaud day, when attendance will begiven,
and tertna made known by

SAMUEL ricy'Lmt, Eer
September 22, 1854.--ts

. Sberiffattk. ,

FELLOW CITIZENS I—At the re•
quest of many; friends again . offer

rnyaelf as a candidate for the. next SHE k
IFFALTY 01 Adeline county, and pledge
myself,.if elected, to discharge tie duties
of the office aatiafaciolily to all:

DANIEL MINNIGH.
L.iiimote tp., Igqv. 4, 1858,''
To the aVoters of Adorns county

vEhi,ow crrizENs thb soli.
citation of nuineroue friends, I offer

puself to yOur consideration for the office
of SHERIFF a' the aost7EliAnn.—.
811001 1 he elecied, it will be my aim to
allEpowletlitethe fayor py_entloayoriticto
discharge the duties of the office prompt.
ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS.
Strahan tp., Dec. 23, 1853.

THEundersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous-friends, an-

nounces himself as A candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF, the next Election;
and respectfully abka the support of his
fellow-citizens. If elected, I shalt endea-
vor to discharge' the duties of the office

fiitelify '

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp.', Dec. 23, 1852.—tf

HOW IS THE TIME.
Al R. S WEAVER respectftilly so.
"VI nounces to the Ladies and Gentle.
men of Gettysimrg and vicinity that he
has resumed the Daguerreotype business,
at the old stand, in Chainhershurg 'street,
where he will be happy to receive visitors
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
type. or thenfielves or friends. •

Being furnished with an entire new and
mistly Apparatus, ho is prepared to take
pictures in every style of the art and in-
sure perfect satisfaction. • '

tegt.Charges from 50 cis to $lO 00.
llCrHours of operating from B. A. M.,

In dress arnid 'light, red, bltie,'Or
purple. Dark dress• adds much to the
beauty of ihe picture.

June 9, 1854—if
14,..11vi1l be absent from Getty*hung

for eight or ten days after the 10thof Oa
tuber. n •

8. WEAVER

A STEWARD WANTED
at Pennsylvania College.

T"Epresent Steward of Pennsylvania
College being about to leave, appli-

cstions'will'ho received by the unders!gn-ed from parsons desiring the Omicron.Information in regard thereto can be liod
of either of the undersigned. .

itz'Possession will be given on theist
of April, or sooner ifdesired.

MOSES MaCLEAN,.
S. FAHNESTOCK, '

H. 8. HUBER; • • •
cortuilittee of808f d or Trusteet.

Gettysburg,Atirch 8, 1.854—tf, ' .
•--•

Buitrx.s. G. Mamma.] [H. F. ZocucloTriat.
MIME &ZOLUCKOFFER,

GENERAL PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 129- North Howard tineet,BALTIMORE,
WILL pay particular attention to the pur-

chase of GUANO and all
FERTILIZERS. .

Consignments Solicited.
. REFERENCES. •
Barrtriona.-4srael Griffith;'Esq. ChrlititactKeener, Esq. Dr. David Keener, E.' Parkey,&

Co., Dartholove, Tiffany & Co:, Long &
Hurd & Berry.

David Johnston. Esq.,, Jeffernon county; Va. I;
Cleuny & Co. Cincinnati, 0. ; Matingly & Gilpin,
Parkersburg, Va..; Hon, F. K. Zollickoffer, Nash.;
villa, T.; 'F. Collier, Eeq., Attorney. at 11w,Pitt/. ,
burg, Pa.; Jos. Delhaplane, Esq., •Hiltalmo'. 0.;
C. W.-Buttnn, Esq., Harper's Ferry. Via; D. Ma
Conaughy, Esq., Attorney at law, CeityOurg,Pe.

June,23;1854.—1y

14airidnd Ton,sorNew Finn.
Efflitan &St•ott#er,

FASHIONABLE BARBERS • AND. HAIR
DREssElls..

(lAN at all-times he found prepared to
,attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the Comity Building. From 'Long expe-
rience they flitter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifirations of the

Tonsorial Department,
with mit an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction Of
all who may submit their chine to, the
keen ordeal of their razors.' They hope.
therefore, shat by their attention to busi.nese.and a desire to please, they-will mer.
it as well as receive, a liberal shareof pub.
lie patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their privatedwellinga.

TIN WARE! TIN WIRE!
EO. E. BUEHLER, informs his
friend!' and customers that he. has

very large aasortment of
TIN WARE

on hand ready tor the Spring sale, matloby experienced workmen and of good'rna-
terials, which will he Rohl low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. pi:r.Call
and ace.

Gettysburg, March 10,

Ladies' Dress Goods.
LADIES, do you wish handsome dress-

es, for Spring or Summer?'' If so,
call immediately at the long established
cheap Store, ,where;we are prepared to
exhibit the mostbeautiful variety andpret.
deal patterns of Dress Goods everopened.
Do not defer the matter too long, nor lose
the opportunity of selecting from the en-
tireassortment. If you wish to save money
and at the sump time enure foryourself
the;prettiest apparel worn, call immediate.
ly. at

FAHNESTOCKW.Mai:ch 91,
,

Vrotoonotitvg.,
To. Voters of Sitarris county

GRATEFULfor the favors and e
ces ofconfidence heretofore extended

to me by my lellotv citizens, and encourag-
ed by numerous solicitations and frioutilyassurances, 1 am induced to announce my-
self as a candidate for the Office ofPEO-TEONOTARir,pledging myself.ifelect.
ed.' to. desotelnrbest 'effors' to ta,.. faitliful
and innwtial Jischaige ofthe duties of the
Office. .

JOHN; PICKINIX
East Berlin, Dec. 8. 1853.

To the Voters of Sdame iornity:
E undersigned is a candidate for the

office of f'II.OTHONO'I'AItY, and
solicits the support of his foliose-citizens.
Should he be elected, he promuses Ilia hest
efforts to discharge the duties of the oflice
in a satisfactory manner. - .

ROBERT M'CURDY.
Cumberland tp., Sept. 22. 1854.

litestottr and 3ittontrer.
Tundersigned will hit a candidate
JR. for the Office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER, awl pledges himself, ife.
levied, to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.'

;JACOB FULVVEILER.
Franklin tp.. Feb. 19, 1854.. •

To the lidepenilent VoteiaV APlltimi co.
set AVING been solicitell by, numerousfriends thrOugh the county, the un•

4ersigned respectfully. otters himself as ,an
Independent candidate .for the, office n 1
REGISTER AND RECORDER; at the
next dection. Should I beso fortunate
as to he elected, I pledge mysitlf to die-
eliargl the duties in sucha manner as shall
give general satisfactfon.

'W. F. WALTER
Ruder tp., July 7, 1884.

To my Friends and Fellow Voters of lid-
i county :

1 N accordance with ilk wishes of ninn.
erous Friends I offer mytaelf as an

-INDEPENDENT CAN DIDATE" for
the c,ffieet•of Register and Reeoriierof Ad,
ams county, untiespectfully aoliiiii your
votes and inOnenee at ,the next General
Election.—Should I he• elected, every el-
tort on my part shall be made to ev!tence
my sense of your confidence by a fathful
and impartial performance of the 'duties
thereof. . •

JOHN L. (HIBERNATOR.
August 25. 1854.--te

tome osse: Come eat:,
T 0 see those cheat', Goode jail. 11.

by -

AB'M ARNOLD.
.

ettett of tbt Courto.
FELLOW ern. NS:-At the re.

quest of m y friends I again offer
myself as a cant dale Air the next CLERK
OF THE COURTS of county,
and respectfully 1, 1111ei11.3rMir favorable eon•
sideratiun and. support.. plrdguivityself if
elected to discharge die dillies M the office
with punctuality and

. J. .I. BALIMIN. •

Mount pleasant ip., Nov. U. 1853.

ASSEMBLY.
Tothe Voter* ofMame'

THE Undersigned, at the earnest
citation cif tneny'frietids, hae ronsent-e;d lobe a-candidate for A,SSEMBIAr'st

the next Eleilion. Should the- iFreeinen
of Adatits vounty.honerme'witli their foil-
fideace and support. it shall be my aim to
serve there honestly. hithltdly, and to the
best of nay ability. ,

WM. B. WILSON
Menaheti Ip. Sept. 1 1854.


